SACRED HEART CATHEDRAL BULLETIN
May 15-21,2022

406 Steele Street, Whitehorse, Yukon, Y1A 2C8
Phone: (867) 667-2437 email:office@sacredheartcathedral.ca
www.sacredheartcathedral.ca
TH
5 SUNDAY OF EASTER

Saturday Eucharist
5:00 p.m.
Sunday Eucharist
9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
12:00 p.m. (French)
7:00 p.m.
Weekday Eucharist
Mon to Fri - 12:10 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament
Thursday - 1:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Reconciliation
Monday to Friday - 11:30 –
12:00 pm
Saturday – 4:00 – 4:45 p.m.
(or call for an appointment)

WEEKLY EVENTS, CELEBRATIONS & MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, May 15th 2022
Gospel: John 13. 1,31-33a, 34-35++
“I give you a new commandment, that you love one another”
9am: For all parishioners
10:30 am:
12:00 PM: + Marie Dagorne

Baptism Preparation
The first & second Fridays
of each month at 7pm in
rectory.
Bishop
Most Reverend Hector Vila
Parish Rector
Fr. Slawomir Szwagrzyk
Communauté Francophone
Catholique:
Hélène Lapensée
Phone: (867)393-4791
Email:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

16
17
18
19
20
21

12:10 pm
12:10 pm
12:10 pm
12:10 pm
12:10 pm
5:00 pm The Oblates and their Founder St-Eugene-de-Mazenod

Psalm 145
I will bless your name for ever, my king and my God.
The Lord is gracious and merciful.
Slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
The Lord is good to all,
and his compassion is over all that he has made.
All your works shall give thanks to you, I Lord.
And all your faithful shall bless you.
They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom,
And tell of your power.
To make known to human beings your mighty deeds,
And the glorious splendour of your kingdom.
Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom,
And your dominion endures throughout all generations.

If you cannot find Christ in the beggar, you will not find him in the chalice. – St John Chrysostom

PARISH MINISTRy&
COMMUNITY EVENTS
MAY- MARIAN MONTH
The Litany of the Most Virgin Mary is to be recited every after mass during the
whole month of May.
You must know that when you “hail” Mary she immediately greets you! Don’t
think that she is one of those rude woman of whom there are so many - on the
contrary, she is utterly courteous and pleasant. If you greet her, she will answer
you right away and converse with you! St. Bernadine of Siena
CONGRATULATIONS to the children who received the sacrament of
confirmation on May 13th. Thank you to the NET team
who guided our youth in this journey.
Dominic Lefebvre
Bart Axen Sikkes
Spencer Tyrner
Arghelene Oliquiano
Gherielle Juralbal
John Pelayo

Jasper Caudle
Daniel Regis
Kaile Medina
Gherine Oliquiano
Phoebe Pelayo
Marc Pelayo

Let’s welcome Sydney Aaron M. Pineda to the Christian world who was baptized
last May 14th. Congratulations to his parents.
Baptismal preparations are on the first and second Fridays of the month at 7pm at
the rectory office.

"Knights of Columbus will be holding their annual yard sale on Saturday, June
4th from 8am-12pm at the Sacred Heart Cathedral parking lot. All proceeds will
go to KC charities. Items to drop off (no large appliances or electronics) June 3rd,
2022 between 7pm-9pm at the parish garage. More info: Erwin at (876) 335-2480
or Dominic at (867) 689-0394
PARISH FAMILY CAMP
Save the date and book your cabin. Summer fun for the whole family will be
August 8-11 at Braeburn Christian camp. For more information, please contact
stellamartin1981@hotmail.com
Sacred Heart Cathedral in collaboration with Our Lady of Victory and the
Whitehorse Diocese would like to meet to discuss the future of youth ministry in
our community. Meeting will be on Tuesday, May 17 at 4:30PM. We would like to
invite all parents interested as well as volunteers, supporters and youth leaders.

Sacred Heart Parish would like to thank the Group of NET Canada for their
presence and Ministry here in the Yukon. God bless you and protect you on your
way back home.

Mary our mother sustains us in moments of darkness, difficulty and apparent defeat. – Pope Francis

Some Musings
The 5th Sunday of Easter – Some Musings
“Love one another”
It’s time to put away our woolen sweaters and take out
our lighter tops and bottoms. The sky has taken on that
glorious blue that tells us spring is arriving in all its
freshness. The willows behind me are almost in full leaf
and that green is more vibrant with each passing day. One
feels the rebirth of the world. It is a time of year when we
can rejoice and be glad in each day just as Psalm 118 tells
us. It seems that the earth is enjoying its new robes of
green. The air coming through the open windows sweeps
away the staleness of a home too long wrapped in the cold
fingers of winter. Many people say “I love this time of
year. There’s that word – love! We bandy this word about
until it loses its meaning.
In the English language there is only that one word, love.
Unlike the Greeks, who have eight words to describe that
term. So when Jesus tells us, His disciples, to love one
another, He’s talking about the kind of love the Greeks
call agape. It’s a word that means a love for all, whether
they are close family members or others whom we do not
know. It is often easier to love the improvised people of
some Third World country but loving those who live in
our own communities can stretch us to the breaking
point. We can find ourselves accosted by a homeless
person begging for money and we turn and walk away.
Is it because we think that a few of our hard-earned
dollars will be used to buy drugs or something else of
which we do not approve? It is not our place to judge the
motives of others. We should remember that while we
were still sinners, Jesus died a horrendous death to
expunge our sins.
The fact that Jesus loved us while we were sinners is but one witness to that kind of agape love. Throughout the gospels
Jesus tells us what He expects of His followers. We are to love everyone, our friends and family but also those we find
difficult to love – those who hurt us in some way, our enemies, those who offend us, sadden our hearts or cause hurt, or
pain and sorrow. Those great commandments – love the Lord your God and your neighbor as yourself can be hard to
follow. How can we possibly love the God we cannot see if we don’t love those living around us whom we do see? We
need to examine our lives under a magnifying glass and be brutally honest about the truth we may see there.
As I sat the other afternoon, a cup of hot tea warming my innards, I thought how easy it is to love and enjoy that feeling
of warmth. I watched the geese flying overhead, honking their way from one water source to another. They seemed
blissful as they cut their way through the azure sky. As I watched I wished that I had their ability to praise the Lord with
that same reckless abandon. We need to find that freedom of praising God in all that we say and do. We can learn so
much about love if we look with eyes of faith at the natural world. When we look at our world and its peoples through
eyes that truly see, we can come to a deeper more profound understanding of what it is to love one another.
The tree in my front garden is in full leaf and the blossoms are fragrant welcoming me when I come in or open my
windows. Let’s learn something from the natural world and praise God with our lives, our words, and our joy and learn
the freedom there is in loving God and our neighbors whether they are close or far away.
Wishing you a week of much awakening, agape and all those small miracles.
Betty Bruch

DE SEMAINE EN SEMAINE
« Je vous donne un commandement nouveau : c’est de
vous aimez les uns les autres »
Jean 13,31-33a.34-35

Le 15 mai 2022
5è Dimanche de Pâques
On approuve celui qui cherche à bien agir. Pr 11,27
Le Célébrant aujourd’hui le 15 mai : Fr. Slawek
Samedi le 21 nous
célébrons St-Eugène-deMazenod, le saint Patron
de notre communauté
francophone catholique. Fondateur des Oblats.
Seigneur notre Dieu, pour annoncer l’Évangile à de nombreux peuples, tu as comblé dans ta
miséricorde, l’évêque Saint Eugène-de-Mazenod des vertus qui font les apôtres. Accorde-nous, par son intercession, de brûler du
même esprit pour n’avoir en vue que le service de l’Église et le salut du monde. Par Jésus Christ.
Masque à votre discrétion

Feuille de présence.

INTENTION DE MESSE : + Marie Dagorne
ANNIVERSAIRES : Le 19 : Jocelyn Bouchard
RÉNOVATION DE L’ÉGLISE : Pour compléter la mise à niveau énergétique de la Cathédrale, nous avons encore deux
rénovations majeures à compléter : l’isolation des murs de l’église et le remplacement de la fournaise. Veuillez continuer à soutenir
nos projets. Merci !
ADORATION DU ST-SACREMENT : Tous les jeudis de 13h à 20h à la Cathédrale.
CHEVALIERS DE COLOMB : Vente de billet pour soutenir la Banque Alimentaire de Whitehorse, Watson Lake et Dawson
City, le camp Braeburn et des bourses d’étude. Tirage le 1er juillet prochain. Prix sont de 3 000$, 1 000$ et 500$. Contactez Michael
Lauer (867) 332-5973 ou mmjs@northwestel.net pour vous procurez votre billet, en vente pour 10$.
Vente de garage samedi le 4 juin de 8h à 12h pour les items a donner : vendredi soir de 19h à 21h au garage du presbytère. Pour
info : Erwin (876) 335-2480 ou Dominic (867) 689-0394 .
APPEL POUR L’UKRAINE
Les Évêques Catholiques Ukrainiens du Canada ont recommandé que toute somme soit donnée
par l’intermédiaire de la Catholic Near East Welfare Association (CNEWA) sur leur site Web,
CNEWA.org.
Une autre option pour vos dons est : Développement et Paix Caritas
à : https://www.devp.org/en/donate-now/

FÉLICITATIONS : aux 12 jeunes enfants de la Paroisse qui ont reçu le sacrement de la Confirmation vendredi le 13 mai à 18h.

« Bonne Journée de la Francophonie Yukonnaise
aujourd’hui en ce 15 mai !»

